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Diagrams (P20)
Name the diagram
Interdependence
(P20)

Why do consumers depend on
producers?

Ecosystems

Source of food which proides
energy.
A source of shelter.

What changes would occur in the food
chain if the number of Sparrow hawk
increased?

How are nutrients transferred
between living things (animals ) and
non living things (vegetation.?

Short term sparrow would increase
because less were consumed by the
sparrowhawk.

Anmals die – decmposers break
down dead animals. Nutrients are
uptaken by roots from soil.

Long tern decrease because more
sparrow mean more ladybird and
greenfly are consumed so food source
decreases.

How are nutrients cycled between
biomass(vegetation) and living thins
animals?
Animals eat vegeation so energy is
transferrred.

Distribution FROM
Equator (P21)

Tropical
rainforest

Character -istics
(P21)

Hot 27 oC all
year round
because sun
hits equator
directly

Characteristics
(P22)

Rainforests

Grass lands
Few trees
because little
rainfall.

Temp: Hot- 27oC
Constant all year
Drip tip

Plant adaptations
(P23)

Savanna

. leaves

Mediterranean

Desert
Hot
Dry because
(Air is ring so
clouds do
not form

Temperature
Deciduous

Hot, dry
summers,
mild winters

Partially frozen
ground
Because the
sun hits at an
acute angle so
does not heat
the ground.

Rainfall: High >2000mm

Buttress

Seasonal

Tundra

Polar
Very cold,dry
Because the
sun hits at an
acute angle so
does not heat
the ground.

Soil: Latosol
Shallow, infertile

Structure: Emergents
Upper canopy, Lower
canopy, Shrub layer

Thin smooth bark
Explain this adaption

Lianas
Explain this adaption

. roots

Explain this adaption

Explain this adaption

Water can be channelled
off to prevent it breaking
under heavy rain.

Tall emergent trees do not
topple over.

Trees don’t need thick bark
of bark to keep warm.

Climb tall tree trucks to
photosynthesise.

Flying squirrels
Skin flaps

Anteaters
Sharp sense of smell

Sloth
Claws/long arms/slow

Flying frog
Webbed hands and feet

Explain this adaption

Explain this adaption

Explain this adaption

Explain this adaption

Can fly from tree to tree

Can seek food at night
when it’s cooer.

Animal
adaptations (P23)
.

CS: Amazon
Rainforest

Biodiversity
(P22)

Causes (P24)

High / Low
Biodiversity high because warm and wet so plants
grow. This means large source of food for
animals.

1
Commercial
/subsistence
Farming

2

3
Logging

Can climb through dense
vegetation.

At risk/ Not at risk
Biodiversity at risk because of deforestation and
climate change.

4
Road
building

Can grip tree trunks when
it fly’s between trees.

Mineral
extraction

5
Energy
development

6
Settlement

7
Population
growth

1
Impacts (P24)

2
Economic development

Case Evidence: 3100 jobs at the
Buenaventura Mine in Brazil.

Management

Positive because provides tax
income for the government to
improve services eg school.

Value

Sustainable
management
(P26/27)

Character -istics
(P28)

Climate change

Case Evidence: Brazil losing 55
million tonnes of topsoil every
year.
Negative because nutrients more
easily washed away so vegetation
cannot regrow.

Case Evidence Amazon stores
100 billion tonnes of carbon
.
Negative because released into
atmosphere due to
deforestation leading to cliate
change.

1 50%
2 Carbon
3
28%
4
Jobs
5 Resources
6 Fresh
7
species
stores
oxygen
31
Nuts/ rubber
water
Indigenous
Biodiversity
tribes
1
2
3
4
5
Selective logging
Conservation and
Ecotourism
International
and replanting
education
agreements. FSC
Debt reduction
Sustainable because Sustainable because
Sustainable because
Sustainable because
Sustainable because
overall structure of
people in richer
small number of
countries work
less need for
forest maintained
countries learn
people allowed into
together to try to stop commercial logging
so forest is able to
about deforestation an area at a time
illegal logging
reducing rates of
regrow.
so more likely to
minimising disruption
reducing rates of
deforestation.
buy sustainable
to vegetation so
deforestation.
products.
structure maintained.

Temp: Very hot, cold over
night
Because near direct
sunlight but little cloud
cover at night so heat lost.

Plant adaptations
(P29)

3
Soil erosion

Succulents
(Thick Fleshy Stems)
Explain adaption

Because little rainfall as air
is rising.

Soil: Sandy, infertile

Because low rates of
decomposition as not
much litter.

Needles

Water is short supply,
occasional flash flooding
Because little rainfall as air
is rising.

Long tap roots

Explain adaption

Explain adaption

Small surface area to
reduce transpiration
(water lost from leaf)

Reach water stores deep
underground during
drought.

Deserts

So moisture can be stored
during drought.

Rainfall: Little < 250mm

Animal
adaptations (P29)

Long large intestine
Wide feet
Explain adaption
Animal does not sink into
the sandy soil so easier to
walk.

Biodiversity (P28)

High or Low?

Long eyelashes
Explain adaption
Wind does not blow sand
into eyes so can see.

Explain adaption
Store food when there in
areas of low biodiversity so
will not starve.

Why? Little vegetation so low rate of nutrient cycling.

Nocturnal
Explain adaption
Hunt when temperatures
are cooler.

Opportunities

1 Mineral extraction

2

Case Fact: Morocco is
worlds largest exporter of
Phosphate

Case fact: Tunisia has a
100KM2 solar field to take
advantage of 12 hours of
sunlight

Case fact: Farming possible
in areas with irrigation
water eg around Aswan
Dam.

Opportunity because
renewable energy so less
harmful gases emitted.

Opportunity because: Crops
can be exported creating
income.

Opportunity because
provides jobs generating
income to the government
for services eg schools.

Challenges

1

CS: Sahara Desert

1

Desertification

Extreme temperatures –
Over 40 Oc in the day to
0Oc at night.

Challenge because exposure for
workers and tourist can cause death
so less come.

Causes

1

Reducing risk

Energy

Climate
change

2
Pop.
growth

Water and soil
management (eg drip
irrigation)
Effective because less
evaporation so less water to
grow crops reducing water
stress.

3

2

Farming

Water supply Less than
70mm per year in some
places.

Challenge because difficult to provide
enough water for workers.

3 Removal of
fuel wood

2

4
Over
grazing (to
many farm
animals)

Tree planting

Effective because trees protect
soil from wind erosion so less
nutrients are lost.

4

3

Tourism

Case Fact: Camel
Trekking is popular in
Morocco.
Opportunity because
provides jobs
generating income to
the government for
services eg schools.
Inaccessibility – Sahara
Huge, few transport links.

Challenge because hard to export
goods to the coastline so less
companies locate..

5
Over
cultivation (to
many crops
grown)
2

6 Soil
erosion

Use of appropriate
technology (eg
solar cookers)

Effective because less
need to chop down trees
for firewood.

